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MEMORANDUM

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

DATE: May 18, 2021

TO: Justin Hess, City Manager

FROM: Patrick Prescott, Community Development Director VIA: David Kriske, Assistant Community Development Director – Transportation
BY: Nick Burant, Administrative Analyst I

SUBJECT: Transportation Commission Meeting Synopsis – May 17, 2021

- Staff provided the Commission information on planned Metro and Metrolink regional service changes.

- Metro will be implementing its NextGen service changes starting in June 2021. There will be changes to several routes in Burbank, including a new line along Magnolia from the North-Hollywood Metro station to Downtown Burbank, then east on Glenoaks into Glendale.

- Metrolink will be transitioning to a time-based schedule. Trains will now arrive at stations at the same times throughout the day. As an example, southbound Antelope Valley Lines will arrive at the 58th minute of an hour.

- Staff and the Commission discussed how these changes will inform how the City will adjust its BurbankBus schedules and route alignments.
  - Staff discussed modifying the Pink Route schedule to be able to meet trains as they arrive at the Downtown Burbank Metrolink Station.
  - Staff and the Commission discussed the option of eliminating the BurbankBus North-Hollywood-Media District route. Some Commission members were skeptical that Metro would be able to provide the service levels promised by the NextGen Plan and indicated that it would be better to provide BurbankBus service on Magnolia regardless of Metro’s plans.
  - The Commission also discussed a potential north-south or circulator service in Burbank.
Motion made by Ms. Hollis, seconded by Mr. Sakieli and carried (6-0) to approve the 100 South California Street - Burbank Studios project as proposed.

Summary

Item Discussed: Studios The Burbank California Street - 100 and 200 South Motion made by Ms. Hollis, seconded by Mr. Sakieli and carried (6-0) to approve the 100 South California Street - Burbank Studios project as proposed.

Members Present: Paula Ohan - Administrative Analyst, Daniel Amaya - Clerical Worker, Marissa Garcia - Parks and Recreation Director, Matt Camacho, Drink O'Neal, Kat Olson, Lara Sakieli, Heather Owens, Paul Hollis, Myssha Camacho

Date: 6-7-21

Meeting: Art in Public Places
| None | 22, 2023 City Council Meeting. Public Art Project will be on the consent agenda at the June meeting. Members informed President that the Verdugo Aquatic Facility is being built. | VREDDO AQUATIC FACILITY | 2 |

- Inquired and asked questions.
- Members provided $350,000 to the City's Public Art Fund. Members provided $352,000 towards the art, and the balance of funds went to the developer.
- The Frank Gehry iceberg-like design of the buildings, with unique angular Haiti finished.
**Goal 1: Community Engagement**

**Goal 2: Marketing/Communications**

**Goal 3: Brahmar Arts Beautification**

**Goal 4: Entertainment**

**Update on Prior Goals:**

The Cultural Arts Commission subcommittees provided:

- A report on the status of the goals.
- Updates on the progress of the projects.

**Items Discussed:**

- Art in Public Places Update
- Rose River Memorial Project
- Budget for 2023-2022 Update - Ongoing Funding for the Art Institute of Chicago

**Meeting Date:** June 10, 2022

**City of Burbank Cultural Art Commission**